The Tibetan Plateau, the low-latitude and high-altitude cold region, has a variety of soils rich in organic carbon (C). Climate change will have large impacts on soil carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) efflux in the region. These impacts will subsequently affect global-scale climate and C cycle links. However, the magnitude of this feedback is still uncertain. Here we use a laboratory incubation experiment to investigate how soil temperature and moisture affected the rate and temperature sensitivity of heterotrophic respiration of three alpine ecosystems (alpine meadow [M], alpine shrubland [SB], alpine swamp [SP]) on the Tibetan Plateau. Soil samples were incubated under three temperature (0-C, 15-C, and 30-C) and two moisture (50% and 100% water-holding capacity) conditions. The response of soil respiration to temperature and moisture varied with ecosystems. Soil respiration in SP was the most temperature sensitive, and higher moisture increased its temperature sensitivity (Q 10 ). The respiration and Q 10 depended on total nitrogen in soils. Moreover, high moisture increased the dependence of Q 10 on total nitrogen. Our results suggest that rising temperature in Tibetan Plateau may cause a positive feedback to the soil C cycle, particularly coupled with increasing precipitation and N addition.
S
oil respiration is temperature sensitive (Mikan et al., 2002; Fang and Moncrieff, 2005) . Global warming will probably stimulate carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) release from soil, which will further exacerbate the problem (Å gren, 2010) . One crucial determinant of the climate-carbon (C) cycle feedback is the effects of temperature on soil organic C (SOC) decomposition, which has been subject to much debate (Conant et al., 2011) . Some studies found that increasing global temperature is likely to enhance the rate of respiration causing a significant release of CO 2 (Uchida et al., 2010; Allison and Treseder, 2011) , whereas in other studies temperature increase did not stimulate respiration (Liu et al., 2009 ). Water availability is also a critical factor controlling microbial respiration. Respiration declines at the extreme ends of the soil-moisture spectra from laboratory studies and from theory (Davidson and Janssens, 2006) . Laboratory incubation with a soil-moisture gradient revealed a constraint of temperature responses of soil respiration by low soil-moisture content (Liu et al., 2009) . However, another incubation study with four type soils (typical steppe, mountain meadow, sand dune, and marshland) reported that both significant positive soil moisture and temperature affect CO 2 emissions (Wu et al., 2010) . It is therefore necessary to determine which environmental factors affect soil respiration from different ecosystem soils and to predict the effect of climate change on regional/global C cycle in the alpine region.
Alpine grasslands (i.e., alpine meadow [M] , shrubland [SB] , swamp [SP] ecosystems) cover as much as 60% of the total area of the Tibetan Plateau and span a wide range of soil types (Zhou 2001) . Recent studies have shown climate warming on the plateau (Thompson et al., 1993; 2000; Holmes et al., 2009 ). This strong warming signal has been accompanied by a precipitation increase in most parts of this region (Niu et al., 2004) . Climate changes in the region are likely to strongly affect C cycling, thus exerting a feedback on climate (Zhao, 2009) . Despite increasing observations of field CO 2 efflux in alpine ecosystems (Kato et al., 2004; Tao et al., 2007) , there is a lack of studies testing soil respiration across multiple, diverse grassland soils on the Tibetan Plateau. Moreover, the effects of temperature and moisture on microbial respiration are usually confounded by variations in substrate (Pregitzer et al., 1999) . Therefore, a laboratory experiment was carried out in which three alpine grassland soils representative of the region were incubated for 74 days at three temperature (0, 15, and 30-C) and two moisture (50% and 100%, water-holding capacity [WHC]) conditions. Our objectives were to (i) assess the changes in measured soil respiration arising from different temperature and moisture conditions and (ii) to investigate the temperatures sensitivity of C mineralization (Q 10 ) to different moisture conditions across the three grassland ecosystems. We hypothesized that increasing temperature will stimulate heterotrophic respiration, whereas saturated condition (e.g., 100% WHC) would constrain it, and altered soil moisture would modify its temperature sensitivity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Source Region has a typical continental plateau climate, with cold, dry, large diurnal variation of temperature, and strong radiation. The vegetation is mainly composed of M, SB, and SP. Alpine meadow is dominated by Kobresia pygmaea (C. B. Clarke), Kobresia humilis (C. A. Mey) Serg., Kobresia tibetica Maxim. Alpine shrubland is covered by Salix oritrepha var. amnematchinensis (L.). Alpine swamp has formed in permanently waterlogged areas or where the soil has been oversaturated and supports hardy perennial hydrophilous or hydromesophytic herbs such as K. tibetica (Zhou et al., 1987; Li and Zhou, 1998; Zhou, 2001) . In general, soils are not well developed in this region, and soil is thin with a depth about 30 to 50 cm because of the impacts of high elevation and cold weather.
Soil Sampling
Soil samples were collected from August to September 2006 and 2008 with three replicated sites for each ecosystem. Five field replicates at each site were taken from the surface layer (0Y10 cm). Collected soil samples were air-dried, passed through a 2-mm sieve, and stored at room temperature. From these samples, five sub-samples at each location were bulked and homogenized for analyses of physical and chemical properties. These composite samples were stored separately and taken back to the laboratory. The sampling locations provide a typical representation of the region. The sampling locations ranged from 32-18 ¶ to 34-38 ¶ N, 92 o 05 ¶ to 100-43 ¶ E, and 3,900 to 4,740 m in elevation (Fig. 1) . Mean annual temperature (MAT) and mean annual precipitation (MAP) ranged from j3.6-C to 3.8-C and 312 to 526 mm, respectively. The total organic C (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) in soils ranged from 5.14% to 21.25% and 0.44% to 1.21%, respectively (Table 1) . Mean TOC and TN in soils were greatest for SP and were similar for M and SB (Table 1) .
Laboratory Incubation
Soil gravimetric moisture was obtained after drying at 105-C for 24 h. A composite sample of each soil was used for determination of SOC and TN (measured with a Shimadzu 5000 SOC analyzer; Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). Total WHC was determined by placing 20 g of fresh soil into 10-cm funnels and soaking them in water to saturate the soil (n = 8). Soils were covered with a plastic sheet to minimize evaporation losses and left for 4 to 8 h to drain before being reweighed. This operation was repeated several times to ensure that a constant mass was reached. The soil was then oven-dried at 105-C to a constant mass. Water-holding capacity was determined as the percentage of water retained after several h of drainage (equal to 100% WHC). Soil sub-samples of 10 g (based on dry weight at 105-C) were incubated using air-dried soil in 1,000-mL glass bottles for 74 days at three temperatures (0-C, 15-C, and 30-C) (T0.4-C) and two moisture levels (50% and 100% WHC) with six treatments in a full-factorial design with three replicates of each treatment. The aliquot samples from each site were stored and incubated separately and thus represent independent replicates. Each bottle at each temperature was randomly assigned to an incubator during the incubation experiment to eliminate the potential effect of different incubators on microbial respiration. The 0-C treatment reflected a temperature slightly higher than the mean annual soil temperature, whereas the 30-C treatment represented the extreme maximum soil temperature recorded, and 15 o C approximately represents the mean soil temperature during summer in the region. Soil temperatures were not decreased below 0-C to avoid changing substrate availability due to alterations in the proportion of liquid water present (Mikan et al., 2002; Monson et al., 2006) . Generally, 50% to 70% is considered to be optimum moisture content for laboratory incubations of soils (Paul et al., 2001) . One hundred percent WHC sometimes happens in the region because of rainstorms especially considering climate change with increasing the frequency of extreme events. Soil moisture was monitored gravimetrically and was adjusted with distilled water on a daily basis.
Soil Respiration Measurements and Q 10 Coefficients
Samples were incubated for 1 day before measurements were started to allow short-term equilibration after manipulating the soil. Soil respiration was measured at 12 points during the incubation periods (days 2, 4, 7, 10, 13, 16, 23, 30, 37, 44, 59 , and 74, respectively). The first gas samples were taken from the headspace of the bottles using a 60-mL gas-tight syringe by drawing and plunging the syringe three times for homogeneous gas sampling when the bottles were opened to ensure exchange with free air outside each time. Then all bottles were sealed with rubber stoppers for 40 min before measurements, and gas samples were taken again. The soil respiration rates were measured as the difference between accumulated CO 2 concentrations during the 40-min incubation in the headspace of the sample glass bottles. For all samples, CO 2 concentration was measured by gas chromatography (HP Series 4890D; Hewlett Packard, Santa Clara, CA) within 24 h following gas sampling. The minimum detectable difference was less than 5 Â 10 j6 Kg C/s for the instrument. Soil respiration rates were expressed as Kg CO 2 g soil j1 h j1 . Normally, Q 10 expresses the temperature sensitivity of soil respiration (Davidson and Janssens, 2006) . Based on the soil respiration rates at different locations and at three different soil temperatures with two soil moistures, the Q 10 values were calculated as Q 10 L (low; based on the soil respiration rates measured at 0-C and 15-C), Q 10 M (medium; based on the soil respiration rates measured at 0-C and 30-C), and Q 10 H (high; based on the soil respiration rates measured at 15-C and 30-C), with each moisture level using the average respiration rates (R) at two interval temperatures (T) (Howard and Howard, 1993; Kirschbaum, 1995) :where R 1 and R 2 indicate the mean soil respiration rate at T 1 and T 2 temperature levels, respectively.
Statistical Analyses
General Linear ModelYRepeated Measures Define Factors (SPSS 13.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) was used to assess the significance of the impacts of incubation temperature, moisture, ecosystem, site and incubation day, and their interactions on soil respiration, in which temperature, moisture, ecosystem, and site were treated as between-subject variables, and incubation day was treated as a within-subject variable. Multicomparisons were measured for soil respiration under different treatments for each ecosystem and at different sites for different treatments within the same ecosystem. For Q 10 values, a four-way analysis of variance was analyzed to test differences between ecosystem, site, moisture, temperature range with initial temperature, and their interactions using a General Linear ModelYUnivariate procedure.
Stepwise multiple linear regression analysis was performed to test the possible dependency of soil respiration and Q 10 on soil TOC, TN, latitude, longitude, MAT, MAP, and altitude. All significances mentioned in the text were at P G 0.05 level.
RESULTS
Soil Respiration
There were significant effects of incubation day, temperature, moisture, ecosystem, site, and most of their interactive effects on soil respiration (Supplementary Digital Content, Table S1, moisture increased average soil respiration rates (average, 2.63, 3.68, and 5.36 Kg CO 2 g soil j1 h j1 at 0-C, 15-C and 30-C; 3.28 and 4.50 Kg CO 2 g soil j1 h j1 at 50% and 100% WHC). However, this increase depended on ecosystem (Fig. 2) . For example, for SB and SP soils, increasing temperature significantly increased the rates of CO 2 release from soils, whereas soil respiration from M soils significantly increased only at 30-C (Fig. 2) . Soil respiration rates were higher under higher soil-moisture conditions in SB soils for all temperatures, whereas they were greater with higher soil moisture only at 0-C and 30-C and at 15-C and 30-C for M and SP soils, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Stepwise regression analyses indicated that a significant positive correlation was observed only for TN in soils (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, except for L-100 treatment, the TN effect on soil respiration was greater at higher temperatures and moistures (larger regression slop values) ( Fig. 3 ; Supplementary Digital Content, Table S2 , http://links.lww.com/SS/A16). When all data across treatments were pooled together, the best-fit model of the stepwise regression was as follows:where SR is mean soil respiration rate, H is elevation, LIM is laboratory incubation soil moisture, and LIT is laboratory incubation temperature. The effect of ecosystem on Q 10 was significant (Supplementary Digital Content, Table S3 , http://links.lww.com/SS/A16). When data across all six treatments and three sites were combined, the mean Q 10 values for M, SB, and SP were 1.15, 1.19, and 1.40, respectively. High soil moisture increased Q 10 . Moreover, the Q 10 value also varied with sampling site at the same ecosystem under different soil moistures. For example, in the M soil, the Q 10 value was smallest at sampling Site 2, and 100% WHC significantly increased the Q 10 value compared with 50% WHC at sampling Site 3 (Fig. 4) . In the SP soil, 100% WHC significantly increased Q 10 value compared with 50% WHC at sampling Site 7 (Fig. 4) . In addition, significant interactions of ecosystem, sampling site, and temperature ranges (i.e., 0-CY15-C, 15-CY30-C) affected Q 10 (Supplementary Digital Content, Table S3 , http://links.lww.com/SS/A16).
Stepwise regression analysis showed that only TN in soils was linearly and positively related to Q 10 values, and dependency of Q 10 on TN effect was stronger at higher soil moisture (slope value: 0.24 at 50% WHC and 0.41 at 100% WHC) (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
Effect of Temperature on Soil Respiration
Temperature manipulations can provide information about the direct response of microbial communities and decomposition
FIG. 3.
Stepwise regression analysis using the mean respiration rate as the dependent variable, and using TOC concentration and TN concentration in soils and latitude, longitude, and altitude of sampling sites as variables under different treatments. Only TN concentration in soils remained. L-50 and L-100, M-50 and M-100, and H-50 and H-100 represent treatments for 0-C, 15-C, and 30-C with 50% and 100% WHC, respectively.
FIG. 4 .
Temperature sensitivity of the respiration rate (Q10) under different soil moisture for three ecosystems with different sites. Numbering of sites is the same as shown in Table 1 . Comparisons were conducted just within the same ecosystem. Bars labeled with different letters within the same ecosystem differ significantly at P G 0.05. Error bars represent +1 S.E.
FIG. 5.
Stepwise regression analysis using the mean temperature sensitivity of the respiration rate (Q10) as the dependent variable and using TOC concentration and TN concentration in soils and latitude, longitude, and elevation of sampling sites as variables under different soil moistures. Only TN concentration in soils remained. rates to temperature in various terrestrial ecosystems (Cusack et al., 2010) . However, there were inconsistencies in the results of the effects of experimental warming on microbial biomass and respiration. In contrast to our results, some researchers have found negative soil respiration response to warming (Liu et al., 2009) . Variations in the environmental conditions are possible explanation. For example, exacerbated soil-water deficit leads to suppressed microbial activities and respiration in a semiarid temperate steppe (Liu et al., 2009 ). However, significant observed increase in soil respiration was due to elevated temperature rather than water limitation in our study. This increased respiratory process accelerated the exhaustion of available substrate at high temperatures (Dalias et al., 2001; Hamdi et al., 2010) , and soil microorganisms were thus subject to higher substrate constraints at higher incubation temperatures with prolonged soil incubation (Feng and Simpson, 2009 ). Our study also indicated that TN significantly affected soil respiration. Soil respiration rates decreased with incubation time, also reflecting substrate limitation. Similarly, several studies have reported limited soil respiration responses to temperature alone, but there was significant response with external C supply (Song et al., 2010) . These results suggest that temperature can not only directly impact the heterotrophic respiratory process, but also indirectly affect these processes via changing supply of substrate (Dalias et al., 2001; Hamdi et al., 2010) . However, at the present stage, it is difficult to separate the interacting effects of incubation temperature and temperature-induced substrate constraints on soil respiration (Feng and Simpson, 2009; Uchida et al., 2010) .
Effect of Soil Moisture on Soil Respiration
Many laboratory and theoretical studies showed that reduced soil respiration under very wet conditions as high water content can impede diffusion of O 2 (Linn and Doran, 1984; Davidson et al., 1998) , which inhibit microbial respiration (Davidson et al., 1998) . However, in the present study, high soil moisture significantly enhanced soil respiration, although the effect varied with temperature and sampling site. There are some possible explanations for this. First, according to Luo and Zhou (2006) , the optimum soil-water content is usually somewhere near field WHC, whereas other authors reported that optimal soil water content for soil respiration is significantly (positively) related to soil clay content (Balogh et al., 2011) . Alpine organic horizon soils with high clay content should have higher soil water content optimal for soil respiration and therefore facilitate diffusion of solutes and gases at high WHC. Second, low temperature (i.e., 0-C) may limit the diffusion of substrate in water films and microbial activity, which also inhibits the positive effect of high water content on soil respiration. On the other hand, low temperature rather than soil moisture is the main limitation of CO 2 production in the SP soil. Third, previous studies on tundra observed that the metabolism of the microbial communities of mesic sites is more adapted to anaerobic conditions. Changes in microbial community structure and decreases in the total microbial biomass were documented along with the drop in soil moisture in surface peat layers (Makiranta et al., 2009 ). In our study, surface dryness (although samples were watered each day) can limit decomposition rates, thus overriding the positive effect of decreasing anoxia (Makiranta et al., 2009 ). Fourth, it is possible that under the incubation conditions (high moisture content and temperature), some physicochemical processes produced a readily metabolizable substrate from the soil organic matter, or incubation conditions had activated microbes, which had remained inactive in the soils (Guntiñas et al., 2009) . Independently of the cause of this response, the greater emissions of CO 2 under condition of high moisture content in soils will have important repercussions on the alpine regional C cycle (Guntiñas et al., 2009) . If the response observed here is confirmed, alpine soil microbial respiration may have a pulsed response to rainstorm events, especially during prolonged summer drought, which is inconsistent with previous reports (Davidson et al., 1998) .
Temperature Sensitivity of Soil Respiration (Q 10 )
The mean Q 10 values for different alpine soils ranged from 1.15 to 1.40. The range of Q 10 values was close to the range of reported temperature sensitivities (Q 10 = 1.2 to 3.9) from different alpine soils (Dutzler-Feanz, 1981) , but lower compared with values reported in the same region Zhao et al., 2005; Peng et al., 2009; Zheng et al., 2009 ). These differences may be attributed to the following reasons. First, the Q 10 , which was observed in previous studies, was based on changes in seasonal Q 10 in intact plant-soil system. These results could have been caused by seasonal changes in the contribution of roots versus soil microbes to total below-ground respiration. The contribution of the more temperature-sensitive autotrophic respiration Schindlbacher et al., 2008) and rhizosphere priming effect (Zhu and Cheng, 2010) could explain their apparent high Q 10 (Grogan and Jonasson, 2005) . In our study, by carrying out measurements in the absence of a rhizosphere, we avoided the possibility of microbial response being mediated through changes in plant activity (Hartley et al., 2008) . Second, the low Q 10 we observed could be related to an adaptation of microbial community to the alpine cold regions. The diurnal temperature fluctuation may reach 25-C to 40-C on the Tibetan Plateau (Ping et al., 2004) . Thus, the near-surface microbes may experience strong freeze-thaw action. Waldrop and Firestone (2006) have shown that microbial communities in soil with variable soil environmental conditions are less temperature sensitive than those from more stable environment.
The temperature dependence of respiratory process may vary depending on the investigated temperature range, soil moisture, and the native climatic regime (Mikan et al., 2002; Yuste et al., 2007; Balser and Wixon, 2009; Rinnan et al., 2009; Craine and Gelderman, 2011) . However, there was no significant relationship between the Q 10 values and MAT, MAP, incubation temperature, and moisture in our study. This can be partly caused by the small range in MAT and MAP among sites of j3.6-C to 3.8-C and 312 to 526 mm, respectively. We found that the Q 10 values were affected by the interactions of ecosystem, sampling site, and moisture /temperature ranges and were positively correlated to TN in soils. Other studies also report temperature dependence of soil organic matter decomposition to changes in soil nutrient content (Vanhala et al., 2008; Song et al., 2010) . It appeared that the biological activity in alpine grasslands is likely limited by the soil TN and water availability.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
Elevated temperature and moisture enhanced soil respiration in this alpine region. This study also revealed Q 10 values in the lower range of reported values from the literature. This relatively low temperature response may be an adaptation to a cold environment and elimination of plant activity effects. The among-site variability in the temperature response was related to TN in soils. Moreover, high moisture increased the dependence of Q 10 on TN. The Tibetan Plateau is currently experiencing rapid changes such as warming and N deposition. Hence, under future climate change, the microbial decomposition of SOC in alpine ecosystems will be stimulated. However, interacting effects of temperature and temperature-induced substrate constraints on soil decomposition process have not been resolved. Further work is needed to elucidate (i) the interactive effects of temperature and substrate on microbial physiology and respiration and (ii) the potential for CO 2 to be emitted from specific grassland soil due to climate change and vegetation change.
